
2024 

Nature Camps 

Play outdoors, search for bugs, explore the woods, 
build shelters, & discover life under the water. 
Make new friends and create memories! 
 

March 25-29  *Spring Break—Arts in the Park 
June 3-7  *Surfin’ the Food Web 
June 10-14  *Surfin’ the Food Web-Fox Run  
June 24-28  *Scutes, Scales, & Pollywog Tails 
July 8-12  **Wild Child Adventures 
July 29-Aug 2 *Cattail Kids 
 

*For students entering 1st-5th grades 
**For students entering 6th-8th grades 

What parents are saying about nature camp… 

“Nature camp has given my children a true appreciation of the 
natural world.” 

“Excellent job at keeping them busy, learning, and having fun 
all at the same time. They LOVED each day.” 

“Exceptional staff and great environment to thrive.” 

Full Day Elementary Camps 9:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m. 
$165 per non-member/$155 per member 

Full Day Middle School Camp 9:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m. 
$175 per non-member/$165 per member 

Half Day Camp (Fox Run) 9:00 a.m.—12:00 p.m. 
$115 per non-member/$105 per member  

   

Scholarships available. 
$35 retained for cancellations. 

NO refund for cancellations within 3 weeks prior to start date. 

REGISTRATION OPENS JAN 27, 8:00 A.M. 
 

www.elpasocountynaturecenters.com 
Call 719-520-6745 for discounts and member pricing. 

Fountain Creek Nature Center, 320 Pepper Grass Lane, Fountain, CO 80817 



2024 Nature Camps at  
Fountain Creek Nature Center 

 Scutes, Scales, & Pollywog Tails 

 How do tadpoles become frogs? Where do the turtles and snakes go in 
 the winter? Campers will learn the answers to these questions and more 
 in a week dedicated to our cold-blooded counterparts: reptiles and 
 amphibians. Interactive lessons, trail exploration, and meet-and-greets 
 with our resident reptiles will make this a camp to remember! 

 Surfin’ the Food Web 

 Does pineapple belong on pizza? What about ranch or honey? Regardless 
 of your position on these great pizza debates, you are part of the food 
 web! Campers will spend the week learning about different animal diets, 
 trophic levels, energy transfer and our place  in the food web through 
 interactive activities, discovery time outdoors, and more! 

 Wild Child Adventures 

 This camp week for middle schoolers is a little more mature and relaxed. 
 Team challenges, survival basics, fishing, and plant and animal 
 identification get older children outdoors and thinking critically about the 
 nature around them and the  role they play in the world. Longer hikes and 
 tougher lessons in a social setting set these older campers up for 
 success. 

 Cattail Kids 

 We love ending summer with the camp that has all our favorite  activities! 
 Bug sweeps in the meadow, cattail boat races in the creek, and team 
 shelter building in the woods are some of the activities that will get our 
 hands dirty and our minds full. Every child should have these experiences 
 in nature before they grow up! 

 Arts in the Park 

 Campers will tap into their creative side and expand upon their 
 communication styles during a week dedicated to various art mediums. 
 Deeper connections with the natural world will be made though the use 
 of music, acting, storytelling, drawing and painting.   


